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Polytechnic's Short Courses for Farmers

All eiRht-page i1hllltnl.tcd booklet i...
sued by the flChool early III Novemher

short COUrRS for farmerl
to be gh"C!..D In Janllaf)', 1910.

&UI\OUllcellhree

The first, •

C'OW"IC!

in GenenJ

Daif}-1D~,

~". JaDl1U)' 3th

and d<»es Janu.ary
ThiJI (ODrR is designed for milk
prodn~••nd special attention will be
pdd to method. 01 iD~nlit the ef

29lh.

ficiency of lh..- dair). httd.

RUUtt mak

ing, testing milk and iu pn:x!acu. judA:
inK, brffding, and f~n.g dAil'}' cattle
will .11 be fe.turu of the COIU''R.
A IICCOnd coa.rIl':, Dairy Manufacture.

C'rtrn<linR from January 5th to 29th Is

dffiltnf'd for bauer m.ken and olhen
especially Interested in the manufacture
of llniry product5.
Attention ",;]1 be
paitl to leating for bUtltf fBl, ICparntinJ{
ripening, plUileuming, CbUfllhll{, 11101...
lure leat3, cheese making, boHen. en
Kille~. motors, pnmpt, amI colt! llOrllCC'.
The lhlrd course, txtemllnjl: from JaD.

uary 5th to 26th, ..ill ~ devot~1 to
Poullr)' Hut-ndry. The C'OUI'W i'tIe
lrigned lor the ~enc:nl farmer and poultry
ral~r. ~prcial at~ntiou will ~ s-,kl to
methods of increasiDg the: effidc:ncy 01
the f1oc:k that the hiKhat pro6t ma, be
rc.liud. Tbe .. ork .nil include iDCUt-.

tlon, c:gg tc:sting, brolx\lng, l«ding,
breeding, hoo_inR, judging, killing anrl
dreuiug by modem method..

Thetlt' COIlnetI an. opeu to all ~n.
seventeen yeara of age or o\·u.
~o
tuitiou fee:- ,ill be cbarged, but. mate
rial. fee Dot to exceed 6\'e ,lollar. will
be

~uired.

corv- of in,t.ruct.on bas been
secured for thesoc: abort t.'OIlJ'Wn. The
~ in5truethl~ .taft of the I'olytc:d1
uie will be aasated in the dairy COIlnetI
by Profe.or R. A. Hopper and Mr. B.
H. aageman, of the Uni"enity Pann
School, Davie; by Dr. C. AI. Baring
and Dr. Lc:ro)' Ander.aD, of the State
College of Agricullu.re, Berkeley; and by
Mr. P. T. Aitkin, who will st;r\·e .. in
,tructor in butler making. In the poul
try hU8bondry depnrtnll'nt, Instructor
W. B. Colenan will be .allisled b)' Prof.
M. B. Jaffa, of lbe Stille CoJleKe of Agri
culture; Mrs. A. Ruley, of Loll Angeles,
Dr. Haring, .n,1 otJu:",.
A ,troug

De!iCripti"e literature: ",ill be mailed
to all ""00 make rtqut!St lor _me.
Letters of inquiry ,hould be MldraKd

""',,

Di~,

Califoruia l'olrtc:d1nic SChool,
Sao Lou Obispo.
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EDUCATION AND EXISTING CONDITIONS UPON
THE FARM
l~UCl)ti()n 1llllonK th", fanners i. he

llIor~ jlOpull'T tn:r)"
}'ear.
Our tullll:r.. /lud ~Tatl(lhth.. n;
had Iltlle or 110 ~IIICltli(l1l 1...,,<)Il11 till'
graded $Chool~, but l<)fllly, ~\'ilh Iii..
1lI(111)' A~ri('U1tun~ Col1..jo(.·.. DIl'\ the
8Chools UIllI h."aCh m"llItutnn '\J{ricul
ture, it is lUI (!Us)" Ihill~ fur a '!lII) to!o:..-t
It f"w 1(1""s II hi.,:h aft· uf l,.'f"'lt helll'fit to
him 011 til". (arm.
A! th" llrC!ll'1l1 thill' it ,I<.... s nlll Ill'.
1.:~!'''Ilril)· rtq'llirc;" mall "ith It l,.'Ulkl:t·
...lucntitm 10 Ill.lloke II )fun,1 'arm"r.
Ally
mall with 6ullkicUI \",11'1",1;01\ 1.0 r", .• tl,
"rite I1n.1 think. illtdli~,,"tly. Ulllll"'J:<~
e",,,inK ,sumd"l1l nbilil)". I'llll, with 111l:
!'t'Teill "mourH of AJ{rjrnlhlnlJ Jlri1H\~l
Ulutter, lIolh rru 1111,1 thai t .. l..., ohl;lilll',1
lit Q tilth: l'llst, o:tl\lc:ttc hilll"4.'lf alum:
the*, lines to 1111 ext"llt "here h" will
be able to cope ";Ih UI" A~ri{'nlturol
prohlemll of c\'er)' <lay fflrlll life.
Dut
th" da)' of MilCh t'llllcntion i5 pcl!l5inJ;:.
Tilt' futun: ~(,Ilemtiou of lllflllerll Il.rt' to
be t'1.luCllkd Illen, dlhtT (rom <Colleto!t'!l,
&."COllIlary Al;ril.'U[turu[ SchOOl\; or High
Schools,
comillK lIIore 8ufl

Th" benefil$ of 1111 ..... IIICtlUOll to the
(anner are 80 numerou& lhflt lhe)' alii
ensil}' be ~11 wilh the IIltked e\'(':, ami
IItttl lCltf'C(-ly an)" ,,:cpIIlIllHion.
It is
l .. luCQUOIi tlmt cnflhl~ fI famll,'r 10 \link"
the most of his resource~, to kilO" the
\'Blue and u!\Cof b)'-llrOl!ucu,(If the farlll,
'rhe di~po!iIIl of lhe 11rOllucts from lhe
dairy lltallie such as IIlltllure allil the likt',
fifteen or twellt," )'t"lIrs fI,ll'O wnll n j{renl
problem to Ule fnrm"r. Th" IImnur" llC
cumulated around tho:: hnrn IlurillJ;: lil...
SUlUmer, 10 he hnuh...1 aWllJ to thc dump
ill the \linter, or c1bC the hilrn "lUI
T(l.la~' till",
lIIo\-ell, IlsunllJ tht.' latter,

11«11l<:r us.: of lIl11llure i~ lll-arl}' liS itll
port.lllli 1\5 the lIll1ple crop of till' farm,
This is Ix-enusc the farlll('r billl COllie to
kilO" tile \'alue o( llIunur", ami ils dfc:<:t.
U!)!)I\ wornout "')i!, lUll! this is oul)" ou",
of th" many ono:e ...'ll;lt" protlucUI of the
fMlll, lhllt i~ no" eurdull,\' am:.1 lor b)"
lhe l';lrl'ful farmt'r,
E.luo.:;'llnn !Ill" hmulthl aboul Ihe l:'\'olu
ti"" of fnrm iUlplclllCllt.~; it hall tmns
lorUll"[llu' ~1 ... lde ,tn,l flail lnlo the rom
bint'Ol hunl·~lt·r; tIll' O,,;·tl'lJ.Ill nn,1 the
crfl()kl~' "Ikk illlO the "team 1'10\\" ami
IIUIlI)" ollwr Inl>or !l.Iwinlo:' imJlII'IIlCUtll of
whkh our fordnthcrlj. lIen:r dreamc,l.
E,luelllion ha llC:<'u the om' of lh'"
(orenHhl fuclon ill lht ,lcve!opnlt'nl of
tlifft'ft'lIl l.>rl'l"il~ o'li\"cstOl.·k,
Throul."h
lUuch IIlud}' of Ihl' bt<-...~b ami Iheir IUI!Ji18
lIIell have l>l'Cf)UlC \'(:rse,1 in lhe llrl of
bt<:(',lin~ lIwl are hrillR'inJ{ the- (arm
animnla lIt'llrer the l,"pe moM useful to

1IHIll,
Hllueatioll hUll hcltert':ol lhl' "':millln'
eou,litiom: of lll.. fnrm,
It w3R U'lIUltt~·
by ",xpericnce t.hat thl.' fnrmcr found
where 10 locnte his bam 1I.lIIII'mi huilll·
inKS. \\here til dif{ hili w ...11 ami put. his
cistCtll, nml I.'xp<'T;euce " a gellf'ra1 rille
i5 n burtl tencJler.
1l Is educntioll thllt. hI hriuJ{illR Ih'"
hOllle,life- of lilt' lnnn l\P-t(Hluw,
It III
i nslani 11K dC(:tricit y IlIlll Jt"fIs; il is cui linl{
for lhe tl'l",phont: nntl RUI'llI l'rf-"l" Ue·
Ii""'r)': it is replDcill~ the A!m:llIac U}'
'!'Iil)" ne\\S!Mper; lhe ,,1,1 M/lll':'Iky tltjlall
for the ue\\' piano; it i~ pIDnl;t1~ .. hml",
\.:rel"' and bhruhlJoer)" lIn,1 heflutlf.'inK the
h(1ll11.'" Kt(.umb;
nllil 1a.~tI) il i~ lllakiul(
lhe brllll'r 1I ridl nn,! impo-lrlnlll lIIall
il\~ll:;HI lJ( the po"ro\"etl\orkt'llllllln ..... ho
merely cxi~t"'ll fift,l' '''.Irs 'lJolU,

----'-----'-
ftu Others See It.
\'00 lliuJ,' 0 tiale IIt'JIII{

or 1"0

\"on hn,·," D Iillll.'" ('hot
\"tlll lUok" a liltll." l':In,l)' (u,kl'

Ami t1l"'n lOU Ink" )'ollr bnl
\"011 hold her hllnd Dilil 8:l-y j{flilll,h)'c

As ij .... edl) liS )'OU CIlll
A;ul llwt II hdl or all (·,'enilll::
For 0. great hiK heulUl} lUall,

REI'I,\"
Ilia}' for hl!l r\l1ly l(cllor
An,! spill ru,llo:'"011 }<lUl .....'OIHI hi' I frock
Yon Mllot.l1l"r ~;l,\Oo nil Ilt'hintl }'(,ur huml
An,1 lr) lI"t li. Itl..1:: al till' diJl'l::.
You H~tl'II to 1ll'1Sl"Ill'1ll .Iope, oml "lan~
1'm Jour 111:,,<1 ill In a \\hirl
Aillllhlllll hl,lt of till e\'''Him:
I'ur 1I nice intdlilo!eut. ~irl.
O"~L"sn l'(ll,\'
\"011
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Social l:\'cnt..' have been few .Iuring
the- hut IlIonlh, hUl KOO'II lime!! which
w"rc lCnjo)'~l lit lhc!ie c\'Imb lI11ule up
lor theiT Munll 1lI1111ber.

011 the cvcniulo;" of OCtober 30th a
,Ill lice WU!l ).,';"I'"n by the Polytechnic to
the vi~ilil1g bll~ket-ball tCllIll!! of Arro~'O
Gnlll,lc IIllll Pago Robles, al"1O San Luis
lIig-h. Allum!:" the fal,"ult)· prc~cnl were:

Mr. Smith, Mr. Willers IIml )Iiu lIowell
Mrs, Johl\~lon chllprroncd the pan)'
from the I'ollu:clmic.
On KovcmUer 13th the Sail Luis Fligh
&1100110:"\'1:, to l'nlytechnic:: IIl11l \'isilin)t
1"11111$ of Paso Rohle. llml Santa Maria,

-",

II 1lI(l~t t'ujo)"able I'\"t·nillg. An ('ntCTt..'lin·
in).: pffiKrnnum:, consiMili/( 01 two (nreca,
WILS J{1\'l'll b)' the JOCllI HiJ,:h &1](,101,

followed b)"

J(a1U~.

On<: of the lIIillor "lOCial evt'Ilt.<: Willi lUI
At Ilome, !til"C,'lI 11, the Kirl~ al Ule Girl'lI
Dormitory.
ClInh; and pic:tun: pU1Jh:s
p.... l;s~1 th~ l:\"I:ninJ{.
R~fresJIIIll'lIL'I,
c':;IllJlIl;liu)l' of 11IIIlch anti .....l1l~rlI, werc
served.
On the e"~lling of Z-;ovemher 19 the
)..';rls spent an enjoYllble en~niUKl\1 tll ...
noyll' Dormitory,
)Irs, JohnJolOIl ami
Mills jl1Jeu chnpcrom:d the jlarl}',

NEWS NOTES
mmer Mllrph~' lind A,'ery K('llnedr
were ,-isi(illl{ the school.
Tiley mille
up frolll SanlD i\llInn \, here the} llr~
workinK ill the lilll{ilr factorr.
Il;~hop COII,lil,r, who n<llllilli~ter('liCOil·
finllulioll nl lhe Mission November 14,
g",'e a ll"l.'ture iu As-.emlol}' 1Ia1l Oil
. 'Respect ,ll1e to thos.' in Anthorilr."

Phillip
h"re IlI.$l
11;l!h.

lIa}'e~,

~·"nr

,,'110 Iltli:'l\,leol I>('hool
i" allen.linl{, Santa Clara

The Ilu:]nl of Tn1~tl'e!>, accompAnied
b.' I'roh"S!'oOr Wick>W)Il, of n...rkeley, wen:
lnQkiug- on'r lilt: JoIr<Htwls S:llur<la}'.

011 lhe <:"'('ninll' (,f Ocw!>er Z8 lhe
Crelllwr)' nuilililllo( WUS lht· r;o,:t11e or an
illiereslilll{ f..'lLlhl'rillJ{,
TIll' llI\'n of th ...
Al(rieuhural Club, aO~ol1llmlli''f1 h,' a
IlUlnlx:r of FresluTlNL. ft''',clllhle-,1
th ...
call of Pr,,~;!I"'l\t l:OICIl13l\, for Ille "'l'C
lion of Offil·(:I"!I.
i\1r. C\I!c:mall outlilll,.1
the work of the Club, /Ohowiug' the lLe"

nl

llIelL the a<lvantogc \(l be deri,'cxl from II
lllClllbl:rship ill the club.
He also tol(1
of work ncrompll!>hed by Agricultural
OrJol':mi1'iollJl in vorioull parts of tIll' St:lte
Officen. "ere ell'Cu~d as folio",:
Pres.,
J, l.ee )lcf.kl"l;llj Vice President, I. J.
Con,Ht: Sl'cretnr}-. H. D, Curl; Treasurer,
Ralph Fo~ter, NO"ember 16, 11 iccou\1
m""tillll' ,,"--~ h.. IoI.
The IIpcakers of t11e (','euinA: wl're
lIh:s~rs. Rulll':l, E\\ill;t, Coleman, \\'alt'r~,
COll1!it amI 'Ir. I,indl, oneof Ole fonner
ltlSlmetors or Ulle POlytl-C!tll;C,
It I",,, pre~'iously I",ell allll0UlIct't1 Ihat
111... 1"II'I1!ty w\lul,1 perfurm, \\ltic:h the}'
1!i,1 to perft'<'tioll,
Tlwir respecti\'!.'
".\!lUIl )Iatetll" prov<:.1 11 5l1bje<:t of in·
l... re~tllnd iUl'lruclioll "louK wilh which
lll.'re was mixed a fine s!JowillK of l'l'hol>l
IIpiril, eaeh /Opt'uker ~ho\\'inli: lh" superior
a<h·ltllw~e!> of his partkular ~11001.
Amoll.':: other ell:cellcllt adllrcl''<efl per.
lainiuJol' lO a~ricullutL\1 t<lucatiou, Umlol
!'ruf_ \\'uers ,lcservcs special IIlclltioll,

•
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n~ proved hlmllelf well posted on agri·
cultural edumtiOD, upecia.lly in regard
to the dome"tiCBtOO fowl.
Mr. Waterll
did nOI coufts!, bu.t we Ilr'e Inclined to
bdic\'c he is carrying on an experiment
hy which the featm:«d tribe will be ...
n ..t~1 in ahC(lding their worn oat r1am
ARt by mt'&lls of an electric lIhoclc..

A Train Robbery
It wu 8lmOlIt dark BI the train Pu.lIed
out of asmall ltation in -outbern Arizona.
The pas:JCPl{cn all Ruled th~:Kh'es
for a quiet evening, .me readio~, lOme

quietly wkiuK. otbe~ dodnl{.
The
(',-coioR wore on and at half put ten
c,'cry otle ,,'nl in hi, benh. I hllli F:'0ne
to bed 1J01llcwhnt early and had Ilept like
II log lrinc:e touching we pillow, only
Ilh("t1)' ._bning .. lhe train stopped
• abort time forwattT. and ..... con.ooas

01 it moviDI{ on .~n, when .uddenly
it stopped with • jar, ......Ir.=ing all the
~ngers.
HasUI)' throwing on a
khnonB AmI alippil1K on my slipperl t
left Illy berth.
I~\'erything Will in con
fusion, ~lIgeni mnning forward and
e\'er,one followillg.
Everyone knew
IOlntthing was wrong.. the train \Ii
IIChc:duled for no stop! for !Ie'\"~1 honn.
.... ,,'e left our car ano! &tatted fOT1\-anl
....'t ..... ~ aharply lItopprll by one of the
ro1J~. lie W.IUi a tall heavy lIet fellow
alld wore R robber'a musk.
III efIch
hund Ite held n revolver amlaharply, )'l~l
quietIy, Mid, "Hand. up and be quiet
and don't move or r'UlihOOL"
Up went aU our bands and """t' IiloOt'
there for ""'hllt seemed to ns bOW-II hut
it "1l.S only llbout ten minntes. Suddenly
we hean! two 1!lIITII re\'oh'er reports and
our "KUor<! roblJtor" told us lo quieti)'
turll Dod moreh bAck Into our own e:tr
IUlll to I>l' quiet about it.
We lost no
time in doing as he t.de IID,I a second
afler _ heanl three Ibou.
Shonl, after porte~ hnrried into our
car. We ,,'cre too friKhlened an,\ u:
cited to know whnt we dId or ~ill but
finnlly \\'t became calm enouf:(h to kno"
thnt several robbers tltld quieti)' alipped
aboanlthc train as it litappal for water.
"fhen the tnln got up Ipeed lI!:ain tile)'
had come out of their hi,Hnlt place an.1
aurplUed the tn.in men,
One of them

held the tnlin men in ch~ while t"''O
otlters hantlled the paYellgcrt, leaving
two morc to get away with the expre85,
which c:ontained milch money and the
mail bag, nle shots ",hich ...e had
hcsn! were llaed as liJtn&ls amonK the
robbers anti lo frighten lIS ltill mOle I
-PI"""'.
The train -non pulled on bot there
"'Ill no more lleep for an)' ODe there
tlll\t night, altltoullh most of UI wellt
back to hed.
J, like the rest, "'. .. glad
"ben da)' Jillht arne and still happier
when J reached home.

_Yo B_

Parody on "Barbara Fritchie"
"In VA!! tru rIe ~treetl of Predrickatown

Da r-rtll hot IIUU \'U boilhlK dow-en;
Put da lIB-loons aU filled mit peer
Dose rebel IOldiera \'alked on tier ear;
All dat day tr1I Predrieklltown .0 fail
Men uml IOldien lind gunt "ent pasL
Da rebel Rag IIhone DUd 10 bri/(ht
AI if py chinks et 'ad a ri~bt:
Vere vas (la onioll fiaS{, not II olle
Shone do",n, 110t II Inn·of-n-gull,
But olu narbara Prichi/tan,
(Her ~ ct \-aI four lCOI'e und len)
She grahbed up the Bag that da nlen bad
hauled do",--en,
Dnd fastened it to the rear end of ber
old "i-et gow-en.
She stood up in der vimiow \·trt aU
conld lIt'C!,
Und cried, "dOli 110 \'un lof dis old
flag but me?"
Purt)' quick up c:omt 0111 5tone\'1I1I Jack
He vas rielin!; ein da nliel,lle of be'a

be.c'. ""d,
Ht !<tooI1 dart unci sqninted he'll l'),t"I at
dat ol.1 fIa.g
Vat gif him a piA: surpriKo,
II1lll1 e,'f'f)' rehel "IOOLI ltoek atill
Fire! Villi tcltoed from hill to hill,
I>w;ted Ita ,trill"''!! 011 dnt 01 ni·el gow-ell
Uut Il.llrtara Frichillll,n, Ihe \... aroun,
She lifTAhllC'll up the ftII.g, Ihe \"lU 01.1
u.nd Itout
Cnd stllCk et mit her hanlls tr1I da
\-in<lo\\ 011<1
"Shoot if \"(In must dill 01,1 KTlI,Y helld"
"nUl "pitn: dis lin!:, )'Qu 101>l;1cr," she
sail\.
O"n 01<1 SWllevall Jack. (from tIer in
side (,f his llIout)
"Who rur.nlls a hair of ,Iat old 1.1rJ bed
"nics like. t10lt,1l<J a-l1eat1," he Mid.
:\1. D.
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Amons: tlle excbangeJ: rctth'cd tbis
month .,e:
The Arxua, Tulart' nigb
In Gabilan, SAlinas His:b
The Felwnian_ N'orthTonanan.... Hl~b
The Sotoyomao, He.I<1Jburg Hi~b
The lIohltlZaoitA, Watsonville I-li{!"b
The Lo~..1 Sons Clarion, Secnmento

Ye Legend of Sir Yroneladde
'{ow, whenne 1e KQCld knight Yron

cw!<1e,
Hadde dwelt io Paradytit'
A mauer of a lhooJl,;In,1 )'earta

He syghcd lOme grevlou, s)'gh6,
And ".-ent 1Into )'eentnnce gate
To speak hfDlill lhis wne,
"nehoill, I 110 notte wysh to make
A rac.keue nor a IUSll,
And yelle I fayue would hie awaye
And cellM' from h\'Jill,lf thll.lI;
PHr il is ffivste too peacefulle here
And lIOn.. mOlltonOl1l1,

"0, verif' wf'lIe," rt' keeper lIlI)'de,
"You bhall hnve yvur desyrt',

Go clo\\lIt" upollnt')<' <'/\rtlle Ilgay-ne,
To see whllue )'OU Ildlllfrc,
RUI tnke ,\food !J...,..dc that )·ou slm!1 keepe
Your trolle,. on )'e wire,"

Ril(hl g!adcle

'ro see)e

WIIK

WKKle Sir Yr"'nchl\lde

!-"lIt('~ un~al,-,l,

lie look 8 jnlupe ~trnnl"hle t1l1"01.I:;:d )('
ciOlltIs,
To what Willi there revt''11etl,
il.ntl ~trl<nchl(' \\8.)' lituponl'e .'c j.:fflul1(l
\\1Irch Wali a foothallt' lrdd!
"G:vhookettl" he M)',le, "~ow her" is
Jl"'r~...,
Th)'s is. goocllie "yl(htt'
For jQlUltrll~tt 'l1Che 11-5 llerc a''lOund..,
I h.wl' Il~ r~I)'I",

,

So I will amble to ~'e KTllppe,
Fllr that is my de!)'ght."
They brake his breutp!ayte into tria..
And shattered aU his gTe.Vt'5,
The}' fOICtured both bys myghtie annes,
Withfllne b}"S chayne marie .1t'e'\·etI,
And "''Gunde h~'1 tnUlifve legges into
SoUle Otyenlalle WC8\"ea.
r., IV'e)'e bnu'e Sir \'rondadde
And gnned: "I hadde no wrOnl('
1 bustle baclt to Pu.dyse,
And ryng )'e entrance goug;
pO!" thys new uoppe of earthy!e knyghlS
At joust);lIg is too lIlTOnge,
And hence forth th}"S is Diy rellO!ve:
To staye wbere I be101lJ!',"
Chlca~ Tribune

"Be a Booster"
Did you ever think denr school 1I1ate
As ollr Olll.glttine you read
What a pickle fOU 'II'Oo1d be iu
Were fOU chosen for all "ed1"
~e.. while laughing
At our jO!lllell, jokell, ami fun
Whll-t an awful ICTnpt: you'd be 111
H )'Ou hnd to write ellch olle?

nid you e\'er

Old )'OU ever (lreom while T!'1Idillg
Stories, poems, rllfnlts and .uch;
What a bus)' dny of '\\'Orklng
It ",!'>uld take to ",rite lW) much?
II you ne\'er did flear tlChool'llIllte,
Let nlf: ask y(tu once lorllll,
If )'Ou edited OilS JllIper
Wouldn't it be rather small?

Do fOil thlllk lbat p"u could fill it
From Ole cover to the "ads,"
WiUl tlll' finest kind of ~ling,
Xe,'er filling In with "pRtW"
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Do roo think that wiLbont helpue,
You muld make this plIpef btiglll
With the wittien kind of AA);nga
And a KeniuII, shinhlK light?
No f know )'on 8rt Ilot 1IO foolish
As to think }'ou·could do that
But I sWlply mUlll do IIOUlelhio/l!
To gel t:.clt • til lor taL
Now)"0'4 see it'. Dot lIO easy
A. at fint it seems to be
To compile a high Khool pllpeT
s.y bc,t,..ecn just )'OU an.1 mt.

So if )'OU art nal ki nd hr-arted
You will see our side to this
And will help our staff La Kftllll~r
Thing!! they otherwise would lIlillll.
I/or you know tl13t you coull] help us
If you'd only rt'ally Iry,
And by "'(Irking j'll"ll. little
Sa,'t the poor "Ed" maoy. silol:h.

So if yoa are mil)' wlshioj;t
For. peper jtal O. K.
Do yOW' part to tmIke it bette!";
~. BooslCT. Sa\'e the <11)'.

At La,t
Three San Luis fellows wtnl I girl
buuting

And nothing could they find,
They c.me to aD Arro)"O Grande girl
Aad heT the, left behind.

The finl fellow-.id "An Arroyo Grande
girU"
The IeCOnd fellow aid "Nay"
The last fellow aaid, "An ArTO)"oCrande
f!"«:kle
Let'~ turn aud KO the other way."
Three San Luu fellowli weill n girl
bunting
And nothiug coald they lind,
They came to a Santa Maria girl
And her they left behind.
The lirst lellO'/l' mid, "A Santa lI.tam
girl"
The RCOnd fellow _M "Kay"
The lut fellow aid "It daughter of an
oil kiug,
l"ct ber go her \,,"ay.
Three San

Lui~

And her they did not le''''e behinl1.
The fint fellow said "A I'oly ¢.rl"
The Sf'COnd fellow lIlli{l "A)e"
Tile third fellow &'\1d, "It Poly ~irl,
And willI lL~r It:t me smy."

A Substitute for a Dinner
It dub akid.\ed alouR" the WQIInd and
the chicken jumped. The hobo, a ragR"C(!
unsha"e<l nul.O, with a hat that looked
like a !l'tit"e, ulterl:fl a ....·«t Oflth, and
nllllie " lunf{e for the chicken, which
cackled loulll)" /1.11(1 flew toW1l."t. home.
"Nothill/o: to eat for R week. and a
mu11ii!:lln IlO near, and 1 1000t it," he
muttered. "Cuess I might ll.8 wen drift
up the track to the ned 01(1 woman, 1
bope abe isn't as ~tingy as the last."
As be meditated a large dog came
bo1ioding across the field, fol1o",~ by
the ...bole family, and led by the stingy
old woman.
"I 8'1ltllS it i. Ul)' turn to
beat it," he muttered, at tbe same time
getting bi.s legs in motion and beadtll
down tbe track.
The whistle of II locomoth'e made him
look around just in time to see dIe dOK
nUl.ke 11 jump for him, but he jumped
lint.
lie ran u he never run before
with Ule dog naggiUl( his beels at every
stride, and tryiog to i!:et a bold. The
family chefted from the roadside.
Out
of breath the tramp ItOPped, the dOf(
gave a jump andgrabbcd a coattail. Thi
wall too mucb and .. the train rwhed
by the man took a desperate chance and
swunK on the roos, oul of breath but lIarc
and no 101lger hungry.
R. P.

Do It Now
The thinKS )"OU exped to do are 01
little benefit to an,.boi:l)· until)'OO do
them.
Air·ship inventor1l expect to
make tbeir macbines . . .fe u biC)"t:lcs,
but the public is not going to go ",ild
(wer tllem u plt:a5ure c:mit until tbey
lU"e .fe. S« the point1- Rcfiector

fellows went a Kirl

hunting
And 1lO1IIething they did lind.
They callIe to a Poly girl

The (111)' binding COlltrnct is olle wit11
JC:16sh moti\'e to carry it out.-D1Wid
Cil)80lI.

II
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pTft,hman Pi_lliene (lltanding ncar
Say, do they come aroaDd
aPd light thelll: lIlo\'~ ,,·M.n it grta cold
or do )'OU M,\'e to light thcm )"OGrself.
rllClialOl")

Duncan ,,'Olte up onc night llfter he
had bren rou.gh bOlUing hia ncighbor',
room, Md found himself ,tanding on a
eMir It)oing to throw bis own UUlt1:1"c.
through the tnln.am.
Mu. Chue-Did )'OU read this leMOn?
11. SOUlmrn- I read it alright.
lUi.. C~\"ou raul it 1l1lwrong.

Pro'. j.-You had better le.\·c that
chewing tobllcoo olluicle.
p(!(l.Ic)·-Wb)" if I (lid I ....ould nOI
luwe an)·thing to do inlliJe.
"ml, j,-You might ~eb tllOflt fresh.
men bad I~biu.
S'rllNG
Pat S-"Good evening."
Sileo-"Gool! evening"
Fat S-"Will )"011 take II walk Ilown
llie streel with me?"
She-"Well I ~hnlllol !lay not,"
Prof. Kwlng- Cnlle, If )'Ou dOll' I quit
tAlking to lhe glrlfl they wlll ha..e )'011
down lIS II IIlnUu!;lI\otic queener.
I'mf. B,-Thlnj(' thal contain chlo.....·
jhcU or gTeen matter ClID R"row.
junior The Pre.lIllIan II/we A j{OO<l
Chalice to grow then,
I can'l get 'em Upl
I can't gel 'em up!
I can't get 'em up at an
Thc fre~hie I.....,orat than the junior,
Thc junior i.
than the senior,
And the prof~ are the wont of all

wo,.
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"Pumer Clink i•• fnnny oltt rooster.
Yen> m~n to call bim a rooaleT1
Well he aid be "'ent to loed .. ith the
chicken$. "

Beautiful Eyes
Two Dormitory lada at break of ch)·

O"er the track wenl 10 lheT Ill)',
Left", who 1Ii"U Doted in chene mak!n/(
!&m.,
Frank, for hia art in lhe rig .tnalIhing

......

One "oith lhe fire of figbt In his e)'e

The other muttering a batlle cry.
So one knew ~bo'truck the tint blo".
But )'Ou call KUeN they did not nln .Iow

There was '" hi«, a boom anel a billig,
Neither of the tv."O aeenlt'!(l to Kh'e II bang.
The dUlIt jU51 fiew and ...., ord. fiew too
Thinb.. were hOlter 1Iian a Spanish IIle'll".

When 1I1e .lrife of lhe bRUle .....a. O'er,
Oh such optics, for e,'ermore
Roth left the field lookillg IIOrt -of .....isc.
AntI now the)' hn,'c .ueh brauliful e)"eJI,
-0, C. D" '10

Farming Noles
The oo)"s ..'ere talldnl{ llbont IIhockln/(
'I\'hcn Fat Rheppard uk(!(1 ill an
IlStonishing manlier "What ill 5bockin~
ha)'~
ls it I<*linl{ it into a " ..gow"
ha)'

Pinl Girl (In I>h)'•. Geog, Lab)-\Vb)'
Walter M', f~t likc a u.mcll"
Srmnd Girl-"Beeausrilicy go 10 long
wilhout water."

.~

•
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'II. S.-"Oom, ~intt )'OU know SO
much about hotany, wlml nmkcs this
1)lIIl1t

climlJi'''

D. 8.-"Why, that', tile nlllureof tile

hellS!.."

G. W.-Whnt Pol}' bo}'s do }'OU like?
R. M.-I like all (Awl)
Fnt 5heppnnl sayS, "Before I callie to
C1l1 lit Ult donlltQr)' I weighed lIB much
811

a

111811,

1I0W I

weigh as

much AS II

A. l'tf.-"W'hat do }'on call Hazeltine,
Margaretl"

horse.

Mnrgaret-"I don't have to call him.
He comcs without CIllling."

Miss S (iu arithmetic) Mr, ColeullUl
whal do you do nil tltnt for?
Prof, C,-I .loll't know,

RE1o[A.R.lUr.BLE FOR.ESIGHT
Huel Bre",,.ambition is to get "Ri(oh"

Prof. B.-What three worris are
1ll0St in this room?"'
Fal 5,-'" dou't know. ,.

UIie\!

Prof. B.-"Thllt'S right."

When did LObaCCO lake 6 raise
When Pf:dley and AIIdersoli took B
fifteen dollar joy ride for a nickIe sack of
Durham.

When is n joke not II joke?
When Prof. McD gets Illl!:tter writtell
in a feminine Jumd twice a week willI

postage due.

CIRLS UASKll'f BALL
Sllturday, November 6, 1909, part of
the team, BUbr!, lIud 8 few rootenllttnrted
for S:ml.ll Marin,
Two of the plarers
oven,kllt lWei l~lissc,l the truill
~'his
did lIOt gi\'l: the \1;, III mlldl I:O~ll of
winning tlll': I.:sme, but coure~e did not
lng,
Th~ r.:Il"~ \\'\ll lulk"<1 at S:lf:" m,
MiJl$ WilHnUls, of l'<lIIla Man'l, l'l';"ra;e,l
the Iir!\t half 8mI Milito C.bme, of 1'01)
u:cl'ak, tbe S<..,,<;oud half.
Th:n; ,H,!
not collle our WR)' at lir9t, the "l'f)re
stllll(!iIlK 6 to 2 R/{Di1l9t us at LIlt: e~l (.,
lhe first half, But ever.l'onc g'Ol iuto) lh,'
"awc 811d made L1ling-1I hum the kCO:1 I
half.
The subll dill b"OOl.l work Ami
when tlle whistle blew lhe ll("(lre I>too.\
9 to 8 in our favor.

NonCE
The fresI11l1l~,n were gh'ell their aunual
hath tiLili mouth, All thOSE: not prellenl
missed 611 enjoyable limc.

Freshulell Shaw and ri!l(ll.lilli are rt"
clllX'rnling from 1I11 elr:tcllI.ll'd ~l1ipe hunl
ill lhe ~auyon back of lhc lIChool. Ask
lIlelll 8bout it. They lire alwlI.I's .... illin"
lO tell the equipment lIle)' took along
Rnd the time tbey luu1.
Why t1idn't l'aIOSlIi und Shullze go to
Santa Marin witll tile basket boll team?

SAN1"\ MARIA DASKlrr BALL
As lIOOn M the girl's ~Amc was over
the bo).. of hoth tenms mn Ilf01!nd to
t.he court on the other /lide of lhc buil<l·
in~, all ~~er fol' the gume Bud liS lIOOll
as tIl!' erowd w'!L1It"red nml t.lle portllble
hlCllch..r!' Wl're set up the- J!lUlle slarted.
"he tiantll ~:llria bOyll M'C"llll'd to Itn\'e
the Ix!'l of it from tlle shIrt. They
slarU-u off" :11L lh~ first goal 1,"(1 ke\,t
"hea,l all L1lmu"h tit" lint hnU, when
the $C(Ire wn!l6 LO 3 in their fnvor.
Our 1.0)!> .wrl.<:d /,Iff l)\'tler III ttle
suom! l1f1lf, hut dill nol k('ep It up.
1'1Ie)' could n...! /o:ct (10.... 11 to their usual
{..,nll. 1'111': ~lll1le en,lt',! ,dLll :> !>Core of
14 to 20 in favor of SlInt.'1 ?llana.
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Saturdn)<, Nov< 13, the grealeSt e\'ent
in Basket Ball, for the senson, took place
ou our groumlll< There were lour Kllllles
pIR)<ed by eight leams, representinR four
IIChools. The first game called Ilt 1:30
shnrp WIlS between tht: Sallw Mlirill Rnd
Paso Robles girls.
The game WlIS fllSt
and both tClUlIS showed j{ood wurk, but
Snllta ;\Iarill came off wilh the lon~ end
of the &core, 12 to 8.
The uert I{t\we, between the Santa
Maria and PllliO Robles boys, wRlllecillt..d 
I)' one sicIed.
Tbe Paso Robles oo)·s
played Ule name from start to finish and
nln up a &core 01 IS to 1.
The third gllUle WI.IS between San Luis
High and Polyleclmle girls.
The Rinh
School is our dearest rh-al and our girls
played liard to beat \.hem, bUl nlUlOugh
the)' showed the resultJ!l of their hard
practice they were o,tt 01 lack and ClI.llle
off with lht' short end of II 2,S to 7 score.

•

The events of the dll)' ended up with
a gRIIll.' between \.he San Luis Hij{h lind
Pol}"tecllUIc bo)<s.
Our tealll phl)'ei\
hard Rml succeeded in polishing thew
off to U,e tune of 26 to 9. This Wll!l the
fint game the bo,,'S team had won
during the season llnd it brightened
them up, as well as the rooters.
On ~O\'elllber 17 11 game of fOOtball
was played between t1u~ A/l:rieultnral
students nl\(lthe iIlechnnlCll. All clnSl;Cll
were dismissed at 3:15 and great exeite·
ment prevniled.
Mall)" were the slnms
Kivell to the
"Pnrmers" aud the
·'Met:!lllniCll.'·
'fhe game staned II.t
about 3:45. willI Mr. RulJel a5 referee
nmI :'11r. l£ilWllrc1s AS llmpire.

,

Tbe MechalliCll outplayed t1u~.ir ri\<als
from start to finish,although the:"Parm.
era" outweighed the "lIIechnllics" by
nearly fifteeu pounds per man<
The l\Iechnnic. made \.he gTeatl.'st part
of their gains hy punting, while the
"AS'S" mnde weir gaills by liue buckinK
where tlleir /{Teater weight oounted
heavily aj{aiust liIe Mechanics.
Buck's puutinn for Uu! Mec:llItniCli was
exceedingly nood anti k.ept the "Ags"
011 the defensive the greater part of the
time.
Not Ollce tli(l they Wreat.en the
Mechnnics goal, while tlle Mechanics
Ulreatened the" Ags" goal llC.veral times
nud wade twO touch backs.
Riley nllt! Sllipsey were lhe star
pln)'ers for We Mechanics.
Riley for
his long Rains on PUllt.'1 and Sllipsey for
his b-pee<1 In tackling. Pease, lIulck IIll11
Murray also did SOUle fine work.
\VilIoughby was we lilar on the "Aga"
si(le for his wck1e'l were fiue aud several
times he saved lIle day for the "Ags"
b)' pre\·enting toucluIowlis when 111: was
lIle Inst \lillll to paS!!.
The lineup was IlS lollow!!:
"Ags"
Mcchnnics
Ilueltine_._ ••• _. end •
•••• _'tnrra)·
Fiscnline •••••• _. tackle. __ ••
F,astllllln
yales._•••••
half _••• Bianchi, Met7.
._lull._,.
••••Buck
BrigS'S
• __ .
._._halvea.
•••• Reill)'
FOlIter
IlliIIL••••••••••• tnck lelI __ ••• _.Jlrecmall
Awl •••• _••
end_••••
Shipsey
SheppllJ"d.
gll(lJ"(l •••
Sheppard
I1i'ywnrd
. _cell ter••
Mendell hall
Willoughby_•••• (llIllrter
••• _Pease
SwordJiger•• _. __ • guard
••••• l'edle)'

------
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Deb.ting

The Poltechnic Journal
Pub~,hed

Monthly by the Student
Body o( the California Poly
teehrue SehooL
Editorial Staff.

P"Hlor-in·Chlt·f Walkr I,. K~n,Iat1.
F."chan........ Ii,litor Jolin T.~·lor.
Social I~litor Elizal",tll lIollo.....y.
~ews l'.<1itor Wlle...ler KiD~.
Athletic I~,lilor Ralpll Pease.
Joeb I~lll.or Jolln l.,«lnard.
Lit.erar)· Editor- tlenry McJ)onahl
Staff Artist--Jalllt'll WilIoul<:hhy.
Uuine
)ltwlll{er Aulm,)" l>ixon
A iJllllnt Busille<\ll lIfal\lll{t'r lIarohl
Bnrket.

Terml.
Sub&cription Rnte~
.$1.00 per vear
For lul\"ertisiuK rutl:ll MOe Bu~il1clIS
Mnnfl!Ccr,

The Dcblltinlt Society baa OJlt&uiu<l

_Kltin this ,car. an.1 we U1nnbn's
'::-t"Wnl{

bus,-

ill anticipllliou

ar~

of tht'

rominlt debate, which take phce- 1loith
San Lui.5l1i,::-h. ~ber 11.
With the DUmber ,,110 are trrinJ{ out
!.hi ~'car ""t' C\ul{ht 1.0 be ahk to turn 01' t
_ ....; Dninj{ teaDI an.l ClIptu~ the cup.
which ....;11 be
this ~·ear.

01101

for

~00t1

if .... t" "'ill It

The qUt'lItiou d«:itletl upnu I. "Rl'

lhal tbe Unill:'ll

~l3t{'ll

l1'lul.1
The
11i,::-h School williupport the IIffirmll.ti\·e
while Pol)'lecbuic will support the ne...-n.
live.
It i~ l\ question 011 .... hich n v{'r)'
inlerestinl{ dehnl(' lI1l1)' he \\ork ..... lllp on
IlS there il plellt}" of material to I~ hllll
on both ai(le.!.

8Oh·eJ

t'f;L"lblish Postal Sn\'iDll:s I1lmkll."
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS
We are grateful to advertisers for their support in aiding us to pub
lish our Journal.
We earnestly request the students of this institution to distribute
their patronage among them.

Phillips Optical Co.

San Luis Gas &. Electric Co.
j. L. Anderson, Cloloier
Novelty Theatre

W. H. SchTlze, Clothier
Union National Bank
Sinsheimer Bros., Merchandise
O'SuIlivan I:< Co., Shoes
Palace Barber Shop
Fulton Market
Commercial Bank

P. Hughes, Tailor
White House, Merchandise
Lewis, Photographer
Rowan's Stables
The China Art Co.
Rowan's Palace of Sweets
California Garage
F. E. Brown, Jeweler
German Bakery
Sperry Flour Co.

B. G. Latimer
San Luis Transfer
Farmen Gash Store
Modern Laundry
San Lws Laundry
Slar & Crescent Moving Pictures

San Luis Furniture Co.
Marasco Jeweler
Child's Bazaar
Sandercock Transfer Cor

Coff", Club
Lind's Book Store
Crocker's Department Store
Salinas Vallcy Lllmber Co.
Lowe Bros. Market

G. W, McCabe, Blacksmith

W. W. Johnson, Gunsmith and
Bicycles
C. H. R.",d & Co.
A. Sauer & Co.
Renelzky & Co.
Thomas' Fruit Stand

Chi... Cale

Maricher &. Aumaicr, T ailon
Green Bros., Clothiers
California Market
The Pantorium, Cleaning

Rochdale Co.
N. F. Schlicht, Blacksmith
Skinner Furniture Co.
Union Hardware Co.

Hill's Bazaar, School Supplies
San Luis Produce Market
Astons', Photographer
San Luis Implement Co.
White &. Luttrell, Grocers
Andrews Banking CO.

J. C. Hill, Guns
Gilber~

Shoemaker

Sunset Baths, Barbering
Rainey Stables
j. Donner, Music
Harrington Br05., Harness
San Luis Grocery
Montezuma Cafe
Auction Market

Dr. Frank J. Lynch

City Livery Stable
Strong's Cleaning and Dye Works

Dr. An;ta P. Martyn
San Luis Jewelry Co.

D. D. Snyder, Dry Goods
A. Vollmer, Groceries
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Knowledge is Power
but

How are )'OU to obtain Imowll'(lge without

,ood

EYESIGHT?
Think it o\'er carefully auo if )'our
smart, burn or ache call 011

SSO Hi'"'.... S"'•• t

ey~

PHILLIPS OPTICAL CO.

SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL

COOK WITH GAS

San Luis Gas and Electric Co.

STRONG'S
•••••

Cleaning and Dye Works

• ••••

Only Reliable Cleaners in Town

Phone Main 13

660 Higuera Street

Ul''l:ON N"ATIO;.(AL BA""Ii.
UI' ..."., 1.'-'" ,,"'..,....

Capital Stock of SIOO.OOO.OO lind lIcinK the ONLY NATIONAL. SANK in the count}·,

olTers to )'OU itB facilities and !lOlicits your business.
Sale DCp06il U()lu:a to rent at reaSOllflble rotcs in our

Han king in 1111 deparlmcub

MODERN DOUBLE STEEL. 1.lNEO VAUL.TS

~~;;;;----'SPECIALISTS in

-

Dressy Clothes

STETSON HAT!'>
jlQWNRS GI.OVES

POLYTECHNIC ,JOURNAL

The Most Critical Scrutiny
will U: In re,·t"lll tl~c sl:~h\("st
flaw ill ollr I:",,,,lr.. work. N0t
>.1"n.,

.10"

CJeHU'\{' AntI ir011

the shirL~. ("(Il, .r"'. I"lIfT~, clr..
I'I.-deelh, l"t 'I'e .IQ it wilhol.t
d("stru~ill>: h::ttoll h"II's, (nylng
neck b(lnd~ fir clla ......IKe". CIC.
SCnt! 115 the Ihil:,,6 )'011 illlel"l

_

J~~~~~~~~~~~~_:::'~O

be ,l(ln.1 lOU di,l I,hell )'011 p:I
wear
them
Oil. Thallkl;,dvi'·. YO\1'1I

Pl",n~

Maln7?

\·'".k.

I~CI

RroAc! SI.

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE COUNTY
O'SULLIVAN & CO.

PALACE
A

L
A

BATH and
SHAVING

C
E

1040 Chorro Street

For Walk-Over Shoes

FULTON

PARLORS

MARKET

HANSEN &. OLGIATI. PROPRIETORS

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Chorro Street

Phone Main 92
FOR A GOOD JOB OP TA[J.ORING
call 011

P.

HUGHES
CHORRO STRF.RT
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TH E WH ITE HOUSE
GENERAL MBRCHANDISR
We keep a full line of Dry Good.s, Ladies FurniAlling Goods 8m! Notions.
GenUi Clothing, Ilats lind Cape:, TnmkJI lllld Valises.
Boots lind Shoes,
Rubbtt Boots and Oil Clothing. , Also rulliinc: 01 Grocerielllllld ProvL'lioUl!
10~ dilJcount given LO Poly 5tu(le1l1S on l':\'erythillj;t except Groceries.
OU<
Prices are right. aud we give money back on c:verflhing lhn.t ill not entirely
$llUsfactory.

TEL. MAIN 101

TOGNAZZINI &. RIGHETTI

AUGUST VOLLMER
DEAl.ERIN

Staple and Fancy

Grocerie~,

Crockery, Etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

793 Higuera Street,

.

- . . .

Lewis, Photographer
Welcomea all StudenUl of
Polyttcl1nie School

San Luis Obispo

Piue Rigs It Specinlty
Open Day and NiKht

Rowans Stables
MiD. Bros., Prop.

Work GUllrDnteed

Phone 111Rill 38

Up Stairs

Monterey St

977 Higuera St.

san I.,uu Obispo Cal

THE CHINAANDART CO.
Pottery, Glassware, Art Goods, Lamps, Plated-ware and Hotel Supplies
High Grade Coffee's and T us
843 HIGUERA STREET

J. L. ANDERSON
STEIN-BLOCK Clothes
STETSON Hats

J.

and M. Shoes

•
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ROWAN'S

"Palace of Sweets"
for hiKh grade

•

Candies, Ice Cream and Hot Drinks of all Kinds

CALIFORNIA GARAGE
Automobiles. Wheels and Guns for Rent

All Kind, of Repairiog aDd
A. LUCESSA
Dl....,.....t. • Spedall7

Supp~ ..

Higuera Street

R.~I......l O"tkl.N>

J_.1er ..... Optlda.

SPERRY FLOUR
COMPANY

888 MONTEREY STREET

manufacturers or

Forrest E. Brown

THE GERMAN BAKERY

Flour

Bread, Pies and Cakes fresh e"ery day

Feed

.I~

Etc.

Fine Line of Candie5

H. BERKEMEYER

0",

Tel. Blaek 532

Drifted Snow Flour

A

CALL ON

Excells all Others

MAIN 19

lIKents for

always receives prolllpt aUl!ntion

SANDERCOCK
TRANSFER
COMPANY

ALFALFA MEAL
Rnd

Coulson', Poultry Food

A GOOD PLACE TO I,UNeli

THE
COFFEE CLUB
PLAIN FOOD AT RRASONABI,H PRIeRS
MAGAZINES
HiGUERA STRE£T

-

PAPERS

-

GAMES
NEXT TO CITY HALL
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LIN 0 '5

BOOK STORE
YOU K..'lOW

WHAT
TnAT Ml!ANS

CROCKER'S
Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

C. H. REED CO.
STOVES AND RANGES HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
San LuislObiapo, Cal.

REMOVAL SALE

•

•

•

CUT PRICES IN SHOES AT RENETZKY & CO
BEFORE MOVING TO WARDEN BLOCK . . .

REGAL SHOES
RENETZKY & CO.
WANTED
Poly Students to trade at

CHIESA'S
CAFE
The Leading Reswurnllt of
S. I•.

o.

THOMAS FRUIT STAND

858-60 MONTEREY STREET
Room ~uilJlhle for Weddings,

723 Hisu..... Str_1

Receptions and Banquets

MARIACHER & AUMAIER
MERCHANT TAILORS
987 Monterey Street1E2:':;"p,":,B5Ht,.l
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
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A NEW SUIT WILL BE NICE DRESSING
FOR THANKSGIVING IF PURCHASED
FROM

GREEN B R OS.
CALIFORNIA MARKET
·lealcr! in
J>ROOUCI~, ?Ot'I,THY, FI~II, GAl'llI;;' FRULT and VEGETA.BLES

Phone Main 89

Monterey Street

."
"The P anetOrlum
CLEANING, DYEING, I'RRSSL.....C AND RBPAIRING
Clothe" called tOt an<l delh'eTcd free of charge

Phone Black 2511

Rochdale
Company
"We Lead Others Follow"
Phone Main 33

990 Monterey Street

N. F. SCH LICHT
Horreshoeing

Blacksmithing
Rubber Tire Work
Hor.seshoeing a Specialty

1131 -- 1133 Chorro Street Cor Nipomo and Higuera Sta

SKINNER FURNITURE CO.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
HIGUERA STREET

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL

COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
Commercial and Savings Department

Capital---$200,OOO
Surplus and Undivided Prn6ts-$70.000

Union Hardware and Plumbing CO.
FOR QUALITY AND RIGHT PRlCES
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H I LL'S BAZAAR
OF COURse
THE SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSE

NOVELTY THEATRE
Motion Pictures

Constant Change of Program
WiLBUR WALKER, Manager

OPPOSITE TilE COURT IIOUSE

Everything in Fruits and Vegetables at

San Luis Produce Market
Prompt Delivery
1032 Chorro Street

Phone Main 129

Poly Po.t Cards 5c Each

ASTON'S STUDIO
DR. ANITA P. MARTYN.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYS10AN
CYNECOLOClST

OBSTETRlClAN

General Practice of Osteopntby
Offi.~lI,

6 and 7 Wade B1l1g.
Hourll, 9-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.
Olher hours by Appoinl1llf:ut

We engrave monograms.
We engrave buildings OT any ICCn·
ery in .poou•.
We can reproduce any piece of
hand engraving.

see WI about any engraving or
manufacturing or Jewelry.

PHONES:

Office,
Residence

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
HAND ENGRAVING?

hhin 12S
Black 2881

San Luis Jewelry Co.

San Luis Hardware and Implement Co.
For Hvel)·thinl{ in tbe

Hardware and Implement Line
AGENTS FOR GASOLINl{

l~NCINl\S

D. D. SNYDER CO.
DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS
WARDEN BUILDING

-
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WHITE & LUTTRELL
A MODRR....'i GROCERY
GROCIiRJR~. VF.CRTABL~S,

ron.TRY

PRESA STOCK
PRo~rPT DELIVERY

FAIR PRICES
FINE ASSORTMENT

PHONE MAIN 78

CORNEA BROAO AND MARSH STREETS

ANDRE"'!"; BANKING COMPANY
GF,NltRAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAL'1'l!U
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

W. W. JOHNSON
HUOQUART'ER$ FOR

GUNS, BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS
680 Higuera Street
EXPERT REPAIRING

J. C. HILL
Go to the

for Sporting Good.

SAN' LUIS OBISPO

SUNSET BATH and
SHAVING PARLOR

GILBERT-SHOEMAKER

They know bow to pIeAM'

COURT STRI:£T

Soles sewed on by machine beuer and
neater than hand work and cost no mort'
Ouly ~~l leather ullCd

J. 8.

s••"",_

fr...... Cdah••

San Luis Steam Laundry
FOR PINE WORK

-

ct.QTlles DR \' CLBANRD

PHONE MAIN lOS

J. DORMER
PIANOS

HARRINGTON BROS.

agent lar

Ham.... Buggi... Robe.. Whip'
Coin Purses and Pocket Knives

KOHJ.}~R

& CJlASP.
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B. G. LA'-rThffiR

EAGLE PIIARMACY
pnoXE l\LUN 35

.

886 MO.:o>'.'EftEY !STREE'l'

SAN LUIS TRANSFER CO.

For Prompt Delivery o( Your Baggage
Phone Red 562
Res. Phone Black 1591

FARMER'S CASH STORE
GROCERIES
Fine Teas and Coffees

W. M. DUFF

& CO.

Phone Main 21

PIONEER PICfURE SHOW

The
San Luis Furniture
Company

The
Star and Crescent

FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS,
WAI.L PAPER, MANUFACTURING,
Ul)HOLSTF;RING, R£I'AIRING

Patronize the

G. B. GALLAGHER, PROP.

Phone BlRk IIOt

Op~l.

C11.J' Hall

SEE

MARASCO
fo,

JEWELRY AND REPAIRING

MONEY TO LOAN

MONTEREY STRRlIT

CHILD'S BAZAAR
OR

THE UTT1.E EMPORIUM STORE
NEXT TO rOSTOFF.CE

IS THE PI,ACR TO GRT BARGAI1\S IN PINE UP-TO-DATE STATIONERY
BOOKS-SCHOOL SUPPLIES ,'ND AI,I, KINDS 01' SPALDL....O·S SPORTING
COODS, TOII.ET ARTICI,ES, TOYS AKD CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS

•
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SAN LUIS GROCERY
J. J. ANDRE, PROPRIETOR.
I1ROCERII\B, nUTTER A);"J) I2GG~. DRllm I'Rt'ITS, TEAS
A:-<I) COI(Jf":I~~, TOIlACCO ,\;',1> CH;AR:'i
Phoue llIain 17
71-1 II ij.,"'Ilern Suo:et

--

RAINEY BROS.

G. W. McCABE

Livery and Feed Stables

Phone Main 46

Auction Market
gYERYTJtI~G.

nOl'CIiT AND SOI,n
Pholle Ulllck H-.ll

666

lIi~ll"m ~t

SEE

The Blacksmith
For Rubber Tire Work

Agent for Ford AUlomobile

CITY LIVERY STABLES
A. S. DOMINGOS. PropO'icl....
Iionit'~

I!Ollflh,,1 b) nit}, Wttk or Month

Ruher Tire

:-;it1~Il'

Phon. BL""k 112

nml Douhh:

TunIOUU!

Cor..... Bro.d .nd M••o.h 51.

PHO". .. "'''IN 108. illES. Flt,RMtA 151

LOWE BROS.
PACIFIC MARKET
FINEST MEATS OF ALL KINDS
940 MONT!:RE.... '1'1'1£['1'

OPPOSITII: POST orrlCt

A. SAUER CO.

MONTEZUMA CAFE

IlAJ..:I·:R\, lind GROCERlES

)!HNU TilE IIg:iT
SERVICH UNEXCEI.I.gD

R.y

Rlld GI,ASSWARE

YIN BROS. PROPRIETORS

TELEPHONE RED 2412

&48-350 Monte.e, SlT.... t

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
Dcnlen; ill lumher, Picket, Posts, Doors, ,,'in,luws, I,ime, Plaster, lIair
ami all ki1l<l~ of lluildillR Matenal at the \·er)· lowest Cllrrnllt rates. g"ti
mnles /{ivell on kinds of lIlill Work.
R. M. SI..ddefonl, Gen'l. Mit'".

-

C. W. R"ynold_, t-al A,,,nt,

DR. FRANK J. LYNCH
Osteopathic Physician

NERVE SPECIALIST
1'10 es
I II

JOPI'ICR.

lIlAIl'" 113

R"-~IlH!:-CI;. BI,M:K 1962

Oflke:

.",,,,, '·6·'·"·''"' ''AT'O'''. BASK 'Ie""

St\:" I,ns OBISPO, CAI,II'OR:\It\

I

•
,

-

